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Whereas, 

one of the highest prio:;,"ities of the Oneida Tribe of
Indiansof Wisconsin is Economic Development, and

\ihereas, 

the Oneida Tribe has a 2nd year 701 HUD Contract to
accomplish research and planning, and

\vhereas, 

the imp1imentation of Economic projects resulting
from 701 Planning is most difficult because of deficient B.I.A.,
S.B.A., E.D.A. and other Federal and State funding, and

Ivhereas E~nie Stevens is a member of the Tribe, and

/v(---,,---

Whereas Mr. Stevens is associated with American Indian Corisul-
tant~, Inc. of Scott~dale, Arizona and ,Washington, D.C.
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i-low Therefore..It Be Resolved that American Indian Consultants,'
Inc. be and hereby are authorized to comprehensively and analyze
all Oneida projects and on that basis recommend and impliment
action relative to success of ,all proposed projects.

Be It Further resolved that the Oneida Business Committee re-
quests the services of Mr. Stevens to specifically evaluate and
search out funding sources to impliment those projects proposed
by the Oneida Tribe.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Tribal Business
Committee hereby certify that the Oneida Business Committe.e is
composed of ~ members of whom.~being present constituted a
quorum at a meeting thereof duly called, convened, and held on
the 1 day of -JJN ~ ,1973; that the foregoing resolution was
duly-adopted at such meeting by an affirmative vote of 7 for
and 0 against, and C abstain, and that said resolutron-has.not been rescinded or amended ~n any way.

Secretary, One~da Bus~ness Comm~ttee


